
   

 
A sneak peek at our tasty offerings 

優質展品搶先看！
 

   

Looking for high quality, new-to-market food ingredients, drinks, fresh produce,
services and equipment? HOFEX Connect is the destination of choice! Over 200+
suppliers have geared up to greet you online and appeal to you with their best
products at the best prices. Register now to unlock new business opportunities
virtually!

欲尋找優質、嶄新的⾷材、飲料、餐飲服務及設備？⽴即參與HOFEX Connect ，
向超過200名供應商以最優惠價購⼊最佳產品，在線交易，搶佔先機！

   

  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

CaféMatic Fully-automatic Coffee Machine
全自動咖啡機
by Boncafé | Boncafé (Hong Kong) Ltd 

CaféMatic delivers aromatic and excellent freshly
brewed coffee for both espresso and milk-based
coffee. Accessible and user-friendly with touch
screen functions, the range of models
complement a variety of environments including
offices and restaurants.
CaféMatic 採用輕觸式電子大屏幕，可自設多款咖
啡選項，只需一按便能享受適合自己口味的即磨特
濃/奶類咖啡。CaféMatic系列擁有多款型號，配合
不同場地大小所需，無論企業辦公室、餐廳、酒店
及會所都適合使用。

 
 

 

Iberian French Rack
伊比利亞星 黑毛豬法式豬架 
by Estrella de Castilla | Amerasia Food Service
Company Ltd 

The Iberian pig meat has perfectly distributed fat
marbling and an aromatic scent. The unique
acorn scent is rich and fresh, containing
unsaturated fat and is not greasy when eaten. 
伊比利亞黑毛豬擁有大理石紋般油花，唇齒留香。
獨一無二的橡果香味，含不飽和脂肪，吃時不油
膩。

 
 

 

Fine China
高質陶瓷 
by Grandzone | Grandzone Hotel Supplies Ltd 

Modern / elegant / artistic tableware which suits
all needs for hotels, restaurants or club house! 
君升提供多元化桌上用品，定能滿足不同風格的酒
店/餐廳/會所要求。

 
 

 

Frozen Bread
急凍麵包 
by Back shop | Awesome Foods Limited 

German made frozen bread, if you are looking
for quality bread, look no further.

 
 

 

Spices
香辛料 
by Growland | Growland Agriculture Co Ltd 

We supply Chinese original spice like dried chilli,
star anise, cinnamon, Sichuan pepper, dried
ginger, sand ginger, cumin seed, fennel seed,
white/black pepper, coriander seed. All the
mentioned items can be produced as powder,
steam sterilsation or others.
我們供應中國特色的香辛料如幹辣椒、八角、桂
皮、花椒、幹姜、沙姜、孜然、小茴香、白/黑胡
椒、芫荽子等。可以打粉。蒸汽滅菌。

 
 

 

Air Purifier 
by OPTIPURA | Trilinka Ltd 

Utilising high energy light-based technologies,
the minute emulates natural processes to break
down chemical and biological contaminants
using germicidal ultraviolet light, and exciting
existing air molecules to highly energized states,
referred to as plasmas.

 

 
and more...

更多...
 

 

 
Start your digital business matchmaking

journey today! 
立即啓動線上商貿配對平台！立即啓動線上商貿配對平台！

 

   

   

   
   

 

   
Organiser:

 

Informa Markets

17/F, China Resources Building,
26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong
Kong
+852 2827 6211
connect@hofex.com

  

 

Follow us:
   HOFEX.HK
 HOFEXHK 
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